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Grove. This court corresponded with
that girl by the weekly stage. In a
moment of frenzy that girl jilted tlu
court, and demanded her letters and
a string of beads, court replied
that it could not the beads,
which it had trr.ded at a jnety store,
and that it would not the let-

ters, entreated by a brother to
give them up. This court, to the
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a?-- Aunt Sarah, about seventy
years of is unanimous on man.
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so -- ays : -- Suppose all the men were
in one country, and all the women
in another, wit h a big live between
them, goodgraciotis, what lols of
poor woman would be drowned!"

The sign in front of brick l'oine
roy a new Democrat office iu
York, bears an emblematical orna
niont, consisting of a pair of spoons
crossed and surrounded by a I. right
red brick, the motto "Red Hot."

JWM young man who recently
went on a bridal torn with an an-
gel in muslin, has returned with a

termagant in hoops.
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Millvvaukee Wisconsin re
ports thirty-on- e divorces granted
for that cily since the lirst of .Jan
uary.

General Lee's college promises
to have a larger attendance the
coming year than ever before.

Any person allowing Canada
thistles to grow and mature upon
his land in Illinois is liable to a
fine of s7.'.

The Now Orleans ('resent says:
"del rid of radical despotism, ami
the cattle disease will disappear."'

What is the dim-rcnc- between a
young lady and a night cap? One
is bom to wed, and the other i
worn to bed.

During the same month a lady
and four of her daughters, all liv-
ing in Stowe, Yt., gave birth to
promising heirs.

Snuff boxes, snull" taking and
monkeys as pets, are among the
latest fashionable agonies of the
l'arisian ladies.

Never own that a woman is right.
Do it once, and on the very con-ce- it

of it she'll be always wrong
for the rest of her life.

Fifteen hundred miners in Ma
honing Valley, Ohio, have gone to
work again after an unsucce--l'u- l
strike of four niont lis.

Several chignons and sets of
false teeth have been found on the
Long branch beach. The ladies at
the hotels repudiate them.

1'aupers in the English work
house have picked all the oakum in
the market, and the authorities
have set them at work chopping

ood.

Sixteen kind of fossil henm
have been discovered in North
America, and yet there were no
horses here when the while man
came.

One of the wealthiest citizens
of Nashville received bankrupt
notices from 1m debtors, during
last week, amounting to S:J05i,00U.

Oregon is a new State, but a
gentleman who has lived in Tain
hill county has descendants to the
number of one hundred and eleven
about his knees.

Oak washers, a substitute for
iron and leather for carriage axels
cut and bawl to shape by niacin
nery, is the last invention of a
New bedford mechanic.

The Pacific slope intends to pro-
vide itself with iron. San Fran
cisco has built a rolling mill, and
Oregon has sent down LOOO tons of
pig iron to start with.

Helena, Arkansas, is exhibiting
tine white sewing silk made from
cocoons raised in Phillips county,
in that State. It is said to be bril
linnt, soft and tough.

Springfield, Illinois, will lay the
corner stone of the new Stale
House. October 5, with Masonic
ceremonies. It is intended to
make the occasion a grand one.

There is a woman in Pittsfiehl,
Mass., ninety years old, who sews,
knits and reads readily without the
aid of spectacles, and milks a cow-twic-

a day. She says the gals
nowadays ain't worth much.

Engineers estimate that the re
inaining work on the Hoosac tun, nel can be done for from 3,000.hjo

Mr Mello .v say he don't mm to!l,750,l)00.
fig lor fans, but he knows half a dozen Shad in large numbers were pick-Fannie- s

that are delicious. Mellow ed up dead recentlv onthe t'onnec
j the cause of universal negro sullrage, prescribed and adopted by geutleiuen. i worst. She pulled his ears and) fakes something now and then, and j ticnt shoala at Cromwell, t't., killed
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gets a httlo extravagant in speech. by hot weather.


